1. Introduction
===============

Frailty is a syndrome that results in worse outcomes ([@b1-epj-10-7266]), and needs an appropriate diagnostic approach in elderly people. It is a condition that comprises daily coping mechanisms and functionality due to loss of body reserves and capabilities ([@b2-epj-10-7266]). Therefore, an early diagnosis of the pre-frail state is warranted to determine people who are prone to frailty and to intervene properly to overcome the "vicious cycle" of frailty. The progression to this condition could be stopped or ameliorated ([@b1-epj-10-7266]). From an epidemiological point of view, an increase of its frequency could be observed. Lack of a gold standard is still an obstacle for the definition of frailty. Therefore, a clear epidemiological picture is not yet evident ([@b3-epj-10-7266]). There are two measures widely used for the definition of frailty in literature: the Fried criteria ([@b2-epj-10-7266]) and the Frailty Index. The Frailty Index is a count of 70 clinical deficits from the clinical assessment of the Canadian Study of Health and Aging (CSHA) ([@b4-epj-10-7266]). It is estimated that in a community, the prevalence of frailty is estimated at between 4 and 59.1% ([@b3-epj-10-7266]). According to the Fried criteria, the prevalence of frailty was 9.9% and of pre-frailty 44.2% ([@b2-epj-10-7266], [@b5-epj-10-7266]). Whereas the Frailty Index from the CSHA showed an increase of prevalence with aging ([@b6-epj-10-7266]), studies from Turkey showed different results as well ([@b7-epj-10-7266]). A community-based study reported frailty, pre-frailty and non-frailty prevalence of 27.8, 34.8, and 37.4 % according to the Fried Frailty Index, respectively ([@b8-epj-10-7266]). A sample from an academic and training hospital-based outpatient survey showed a prevalence of frailty and pre-frailty of 39.2% and 43.3 % with modified Fried criteria, respectively ([@b9-epj-10-7266]). Family practice is in an especially good position to identify frail patients in community. A pro-active preventive approach is the key to finding cases at risk and to intervene on these. The diagnosis of frailty is mainly based on the clinical judgment of the patient by the physician. Questionnaires, scales, patient complaints or the information from relatives are taken into consideration. For a reliable and objective identification of frailty in patients, well-validated and reliable scales are needed ([@b10-epj-10-7266]). These scales or instruments must fit the needs of family physicians. A comprehensive geriatric assessment is mostly not practicable in family practice, because of time-demands, low resources and heavy demand to patients ([@b11-epj-10-7266]). A continuing effort is spent to solve this obstacle ([@b12-epj-10-7266]). This is the case also for Turkey. The concept of frailty screening in Turkey is relatively new and there is an urgent need for a short, less-time-consuming measure, which could be easily implemented in daily, busy practice. We chose therefore, the PRISMA 7 Questionnaire, which is a test comprising of seven questions and was recommended by the British Geriatric Society as a first instance screening test ([@b13-epj-10-7266], [@b14-epj-10-7266]). The aim of this study was to validate the PRISMA-7 questionnaire in community-dwelling elderly people living in Antalya, Turkey.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Setting and design
-----------------------

The study was cross-sectional and observational in nature. It was conducted in Antalya, Turkey, from February 2016 to April 2017. Patients involved in this study were asked either during home visit or during an outpatient encounter to participate in this study.

2.2. Selection criteria
-----------------------

### 2.2.1. Inclusion criteria

The following were set as the inclusion criteria: age ≥65 years, being able to communicate and answer the questionnaire items, being in good cognitive state, and completing all instruments and scales. Cognitive state was determined clinically by the medical staff of the home health care or outpatient care team.

### 2.2.2. Exclusion criteria

The exclusion criteria were the following: Age \<65 year, being unable to communicate or answer the questionnaire items, being in worse cognitive state, and incomplete instruments and scales.

2.3. Sampling
-------------

### 2.3.1. Sample size

One hundred fifty patients participated in this study. The sample size was calculated for a prevalence of 11%, margin of error =5%, and confidence level of 95%.

### 2.3.2. Sampling method

Since the aim of this study was not an epidemiologic and community-based one, the purposive sampling method on of consecutively visited or attending participants was used in the study. Heterogeneous sampling was performed, where different ranges of cases relevant to potential frailty were selected.

2.4. Instruments
----------------

The PRISMA-7 and the CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale were applied to these patients along with a questionnaire on socio-demographics (i.e. age, sex, marital status, education, and income) and social and functional status (i.e. meeting relatives, assistance, loneliness, physical aid, and physical assistance). Permission was granted from the authors of PRISMA-7. The PRISMA-7 is a questionnaire with seven items. Items consist of domains such as age \>85 years, male gender, health problems that limit activities, need for support by others, health problems that require staying at home, having someone to count on, use of stick or walker or wheelchair. Each positively answered item revealed one point. A score of three or more indicates frailty and warrants a further evaluation. This questionnaire was found to be relatively sensitive after comparing with the Système de Mesure de l'Autonomie Fonctionnelle scale (SMAF) (sensitivity =0.78 and specificity =0.74 ([@b14-epj-10-7266]--[@b16-epj-10-7266]). PRISMA-7 showed the best accuracy after using Fried's frailty criteria as a reference standard (Area under curve: AUC=0.85) ([@b14-epj-10-7266], [@b17-epj-10-7266]). The CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale is an effective instrument, which has domains (Very Fit, Well, Managing Well, Vulnerable, Mildly Frail, Moderately Frail, Severely Frail, Very Severely Frail, and Terminally Ill). This scale showed good criterion validity (5-year mortality prediction and institutionalizing), good construct validity (poor health outcomes), and it has been better than the rules-based frailty definition. The CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale and Frailty Index (mathematically derived) had high construct validity (r=0.80, p\<0.01) ([@b4-epj-10-7266]). Patients were evaluated with the CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale and frailty was defined as a score of 5 or higher ([@b18-epj-10-7266]). No translation was available for the PRISMA-7 or the CSHA in Turkish language. The PRISMA-7 and the CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale were translated by two translators to Turkish language; after compilation and agreeing to one Turkish translation, the text was translated back to English by two translators. The translation was compiled to one text and compared with the original text. After agreement on the translation, both translations were piloted in 10 elderly people. Final form has been applied in this study. Data of the ten piloted patients have not been included into the dataset.

Face validity was determined by two experts in this field. Construct validity was determined by factor analysis with principal component extraction method. All seven items were included into two components ([Table 1](#t1-epj-10-7266){ref-type="table"}). A recent linguistic validation study of PRISMA-7 showed similar two-component factor structure and items 2 and 6 were similarly forming the second component ([@b19-epj-10-7266]). Exclusion of item 6 ("In case of need, can you count on someone close to you?") resulted in one component factor structure, but only 48% of the total was explained. Therefore, the two-component factor structure was accepted. Reliability was determined by internal consistency and test-retest reliability measurement. A high proportion of highest or lowest possible values challenges the differentiation of participants from each other and causes low reliability. This phenomenon is called floor and ceiling effect. These effects are observed when more than 15% of measurements are within these values. A sample size of at least 50 participants without any floor and ceiling effect can be used for content validity analysis ([@b20-epj-10-7266]). In our study, only 4.7% (7/150) of respondents had highest or lowest possible numeric values in the PRISMA-7. Therefore, no floor or ceiling effect could be observed in our dataset.

2.5. Research ethics
--------------------

This study is a part of a comprehensive study covering six specialization theses, and was approved in 2015 (Ref: 70904504/205, Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine Ethical Committee; date: 13/05/2015). Data on PRISMA-7 and CHSA scale were collected subsequently in the setting mentioned in this paper. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants and all procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards.

2.6. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Data were analyzed by IBM© SPSS© Statistics version 22 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), using descriptive analysis, internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha score), test-retest reliability examination, Pearson product-moment correlation, and ROC analysis. Using obtained state variables "Frail" and "Not Frail," receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curves were generated and area under the ROC curve (AUC) were used for study outcomes of the frailty scales. The AUC ranges from 0.5 to 1.0, where 1.0 indicates perfect sensitivity and specificity. An index test AUC of at least 0.8 is considered to indicate good discriminative ability. The level of significance was set at 0.05.

3. Results
==========

One hundred-fifty participants participated in this study (participation rate: 95%). Most of the participants were women (n=95, 63%) while 55 (37%) were men. Their mean age was 76.8 years (SD=8.2 years, min--max= 65--104, n=150). Their sociodemographic characteristics are shown in [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-7266){ref-type="table"}. Also, findings on the conditions concerning the social and functional status of participants are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-epj-10-7266){ref-type="fig"}. Results of PRISMA-7 and CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale are shown in [Table 3](#t3-epj-10-7266){ref-type="table"}. The data of a subgroup of 30 participants (age=72.67, SD=6.12, min--max=65--85; n=18, 60% women and n=12, 40% men) were used for subgroup analysis ([Table 3](#t3-epj-10-7266){ref-type="table"}). The test-retest reliability score for the PRISMA-7 Scale and for the CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale were (r= 99.2; p\<0.001) and (r=97.5; p\<0.05), respectively. Using The CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale as a reference (gold) standard, PRISMA-7 showed the best accuracy (AUC=0.903). Cronbach's α coefficient was 0.714 for the PRISMA-7 scale. Intraclass Correlation for single measures and for average measures were 0.263 (p\<0.001) and 0.714 (p\<0.001), respectively. The area under the ROC curve (AUC) for the PRISMA-7 scale versus the CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale was 0.903 ([Figure 2](#f2-epj-10-7266){ref-type="fig"}). A cut-off point of 4 or higher for PRISMA-7 was applied, and indicated the sensitivity of 81.5%, and specificity of 88.2% ([Table 4](#t4-epj-10-7266){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion
=============

The aim of this study was to validate the PRISMA-7 questionnaire in community-dwelling elderly people living in Antalya, Turkey. They were at medium level connected to their relatives, had high level of support in case of an emergency, rarely felt lonely and had medium level assistance at home and outside. Higher level of frailty, low-level involvement in social leisure activities and low functional status were shown to have a strong relationship with decreased subjective well-being ([@b15-epj-10-7266]). Another study found an association with age, functional status and nutritional status with frailty ([@b16-epj-10-7266]). Men were associated with non-white-collar jobs, inadequate financial management, less sportive activities, no alcohol, low social network, and less involvement in supportive activities to others. Women had additionally low social contact with relatives and involvement community activities factors predicting frailty ([@b17-epj-10-7266]). In general, walking difficulties, need of a supportive walking device, need of caregiver support, depression, and functional dependence (instrumental activities of daily living) were related with frailty ([@b18-epj-10-7266]). Our study revealed medium level meeting with relatives, high level assistance in case of an emergency situation, rarely feeling loneliness, medium level having a physical aid at home, and medium level physical assistance outside of home. Our patients were in average apparently vulnerable stage, which is stage four of nine stages (1=very fit, 9=terminally ill) of the CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale. Looking at test-retest, reliability performance of both tests was very high. The PRISMA-7 scale was developed in Canada and showed ability to detect elderly people, who suffer Frailty ([@b14-epj-10-7266], [@b19-epj-10-7266]). A cut-off score of three and above positive answers to a total seven questions revealed a sensitivity of 78.3% and a specificity of 74.7%, which might identify 35.5% of the aged people as frail. Increasing the threshold to four or above showed a sensitivity of 60.9% and a specificity of 91% (19% frail) ([@b19-epj-10-7266]). The Brazilian translation showed borderline internal consistency. Factor analysis retrieved two well-correlated factors (except items 2 and 6) ([@b20-epj-10-7266]). İn their study, ROC curve analysis showed sensitivity of 74.4% and specificity of 87.4% for cut-off point of 4 ([@b20-epj-10-7266]). In our study, we used the CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale as a reference standard. PRISMA-7 showed the best accuracy (AUC=0.903) with this standard. The PRISMA-7 scale had an acceptable internal reliability (Cronbach's coefficient α=0.714. A cut-off point of 4 or higher for PRISMA-7, revealed high sensitivity (81.5%) and specificity (88.2%) for frailty. This was in congruence with the Brazilian version ([@b20-epj-10-7266]) and 1 score higher than the Canadian version ([@b14-epj-10-7266], [@b19-epj-10-7266]).

5. Strength and limitations
===========================

The strength of this study is its high sensitivity and specificity. The method of sampling is minimizing its generalizability to the whole population. But the purposeful sample is still relevant in giving an opinion in the frail Turkish population.

6. Conclusions
==============

In summary, the study showed a high level of test-retest reliability of the PRISMA-7 and CSHA Clinical Frailty Scales. After using CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale as a reference standard, PRISMA-7 showed the best accuracy and medium level internal reliability. A cut-off point of 4 or higher for PRISMA-7, revealed high sensitivity and specificity for frailty. We would recommend PRISMA-7 as a reliable and valid instrument, with high level accuracy in the screening process of frailty in Turkey.
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###### 

Factor structure of PRISMA-7

  Rotated Component Matrix[a](#tfn1-epj-10-7266){ref-type="table-fn"}           
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Prisma5                                                               0.896   
  Prisma3                                                               0.886   
  Prisma4                                                               0.862   
  Prisma7                                                               0.707   
  Prisma1                                                               0.512   
  Prisma2                                                                       0.732
  Prisma6                                                                       0.650

Rotation converged in 3 iterations. Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants (n=150)

  Variables                             n (%)               
  ------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------
  Sex                                   Female              95 (63)
  Male                                  55 (37)             
  Age (76.8±8 year)                     65--74              64 (44)
  75--84                                56 (37)             
  ≥85                                   30 (20)             
  Marital Satus                         Married             74 (49)
  Widowed                               63 (42)             
  Single                                9 (6)               
  Divorced                              4 (3)               
  Educational level                     Illiterate          32 (21)
  Literate                              45 (30)             
  Primary school                        54 (36)             
  Secondary school                      4 (3)               
  High school                           11 (7)              
  University                            4 (3)               
  Income and spending of participants   Income = spending   97 (65)
  Income \< spending                    45 (30)             
  Income \> spending                    8 (5)               

###### 

Frailty measures for the whole sample (n=150)

  Frailty Measures                  Mean           SD      Min--Max   
  --------------------------------- -------------- ------- ---------- ------
  whole sample (n=150)              The PRISMA-7   3.07    1.89       0--7
  The CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale   4.41           1.757   1--7       
  the subgroup sample (n=30)        The PRISMA-7   2.40    1.77       0--7
  The CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale   3.33           1.67    1--7       

###### 

PRISMA-7 Cut-Off Values

  Cut-off   Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)   Positive Predictive Value (%)   Negative Predictive Value (%)
  --------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------
  0         100.0             0.0               43.3                            
  1         100.0             4.7               44.5                            100.0
  2         93.8              44.7              56.5                            90.5
  3         87.7              76.5              74.0                            89.0
  4         81.5              88.3              84.1                            86.2
  5         64.6              97.6              95.5                            78.3
  6         30.8              100.0             100.0                           65.4
  7         4.6               100.0             100.0                           57.8
